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MOUNDTO PIECES

Ncls Anderson Killed by a
Train Near Fremont,

HIE OUTCOME OF A DRUNKEN SPREE

Torn Komnlns of tlm Cnforlanate Man
round on tlin Track of tlm Union

I'acinc Land by (Section llnndt
Oilier ItnportHiit Newt.

Section hanils near Amos, Ncb.,mado
the gruesome tlntl of the torn remains
of a nan that were scattered along the
traelc at the cast switch. The body
was found to be that of Ncls Anderson,
a workman living in one of the outfit
cars on the Union Pacific road. Tlio
fellow was drunk when struck and
there is no blame attached to the rail-
road company.

Anderson and two comrades, .Too
Klmbrough and Lee lluilmnn, went
on a spree and went together to this
tent wct of Ames, where there were
some people of bad character staying.
About 3 o'clock in the morning they
came back, carrying a keg of beer that
wasnot quite empty. Anderson went
up the trnek to hide the keg and
his companions went Into the ear to
sleep. Anderson was last seen allvo
walking unsteadily up the track carry-
ing the keg. Wnether he fell asleep
on the track or did not have enough
control over his faculties to get out of
the way of u train is not known. It
has not been ascertained which tiain
hit him. A coroner's jury found the
man met his death from being on the
track in an intoxicated condition when
a train came along. No blame is at-

tached to the railroad company in the
verdict.

MUST ACCEPT OUR TERMS

Virtually un llltlnmtuiu Ilim linen
to Clilim.

A Washington, Aug. !i, special says:
Secretary 1 1 Ay's reply to Li Hung
Cluing has closed the negotiations with
China, unless the old viceroy is ablu to
secure the full acceptance of our terms
relative tc the foreign ministers and
that at once. No orders, therefore,
looking to n relaxation of the prepara-
tions for the advance on Pekln have
gone, out from Washington for, as thu
situation is described by one of thu
leading ofllcials here, "there will be no
bargaining on our part in advance of
the concession of the Chinese authori-
ties of full and free epmmunlention
with the foreign ministers." There
is, mcrcover, a note ominously
close to actual war In Secretary Hay's
declaration that the conduct of the
Chinese government is "unfriendly."
That kind of language is extreme in
diplomacy, and it is only a narrow step
between it nml formal war.

SHAH OF PERSIA ATTACKED

Attempt nt Furls Mtide to Amnmilnnte

thn Ruter.
A Paris, Aug. i.' dispatch says:

shah, of Persia who has
been a visitor to the exposition since
.Saturday as the guest of France, nar-
rowly escaped an assassin's bullet this
morning. It had been arra.igcd that
he should today visit Sevrow and see
the national pottery works, going af-

terwards to Veisiillcs; and it was just
after he had left the sovereign's
on ids way to the Seine to go on board
a yacht placed at his disposal for the
trip that the attempt upon his life
was made.

Only live minutes before the pistol
was presented before his breast lie
was tin' recipient of a letter which
warned him that Ills life was in

Leap from Train 1'ittul.
Preferring tho chance of escape in

leaping from a fast moving train to the
piospect of a return to the Chicago in-

stitution of correction, Klla Uegan,
sixteen-year-ol- jumped fiom a Uoek
Island train near Ottawa, 111., and was
Instantly killed. She escaped from the
institution ten days ago and had just
been found in LaSaUe, III.

llrooni Corn Uanmged.
Heports received in Areola, 111., from

the broom corn district indicate that
last Wednesday's storm did over

damage to the growing crop.
From one end of the district to tho
other the corn is lying on the ground
as ilat as though a heavy roller had
passed over it.

Family Kilts Toadstools.
As a result of eating toadstools,

which they mistook for mushrooms,
tho family of John Norrls. near Har-
vey, 111., and their hired man became
dangerously 111, and Maude, a daughter
of Mr. Norrls, died. The others will
probably recover.

Negro Horned to Death.
Fire atMurfrcoshoro, Tenn.. destroy-

ed tho novelty mills of W. 11. Earth-ma- n

it Co., the warehouse of J. V. Halo
& Sons and damaged the lumber yards
of W. II. Earthtnan & Co. Tho loss
amounts to 8100,000. A negro boy was
burned to death.

California Town lluriied.
Tho town of Oilman of 000 inhabi-

tants and the center of the mining In-

dustry of Eagle, Cal., was wiped out of
existence by tiro. Over fifty dwellings
were destroyed. The totul loss amounts
to over 8100,000.

Looking for n Loan.
The St. Petersburg correspondent of

tho London Daily Exprcs-- i says that
Prince Vnchteosky will leave for
Amorlia In a few days on impor'nnt
financial busslncss dealing with a no.v
loan which Russia is negotiating in
tho United States.

CHANG'S DIPLOMACY

Of n Type Not UrlMicil by tho Unltee"

btntc.
A Washington, Aug. 4 dispatch says:

Another move was made in the diplo-
matic situation by the return of an
evasive answer of LI Hung Chang to
Secretary Hay's peremptory demand
of August 1 to be put in eominunleu-lio-

with the foreign ministers at Po-'i-

Li's answer is not linal nnd
leaves tho matter open to diplomacy.
Hut Li's actions, as reported by Consul
icneral Ooodnow, ate unquestionably
sinister nnd will amount to a linal re
jection of the American proposition if
persisted In.

Consul (ioodnow at Shanghai tele-
graphs that Li Hung Chang will deliver
no messages to ministers because of
the foreign advance, on IVkln, and also
Mates that two n members of
the tsung-11-yuine- n were beheaded
July 27 for urging preservation of
ministers.

.Meantime the government of the
Cnited States, like the government ot
Europe, has not abandoned its elVorts
lo establish communication with Its
minister at Pekln by independent
means, and the state department lias
Instruited Consul (icneral (Ioodnow at
Shanghai, Consul Fowler at Chce Foe
and Consul llagsdulo at Tlcn Tslu tc

spare no effort or expense to open up
direct communication with Mr. Conger.

Had news came this morning from
Admiral iieiney in a report Indicating
that serious icslstance has developed
to the progress of the 1'eUin lellef col-

umn. His advice confirms the opinion
uf the experts here as to the lights
alaeady reported near Tien Tsln be
tween small parties being nothing
more than tin result of reconnols-sauces- .

Still, a scouting party 800
strong is no inconsiderable force, and
the fact that the Japanese sulTeied se-

verely is regarded here as proof pos-

itive that the relief column will have
some lively lighting ahead.

ALLIES ARE IN MOTION

Advice Hhow.Theni to lie Thirty-li- t

MIIch lleynnd Tien Tula.
A London, Aust 4 3:5!i n. m. dispatch

ays: According to a special dispatch
from Shanghai, dated August 3, the

j advancing column of the allies was re
ported there yesterday to have reached
a point thirty-liv- e miles beyond Tien
Tsln. Nothing from any other point
corroborates this statement, In fact,
the Standard goes so far as to bay that
it fears thu real advance, apart from
preliminary measures, has not yet be-

gun.
Town Wiped Out by Fire.

A St. Johns, N P., dispatch says: A

forest fire nt Sopp's Arm, Wlijte Hay,
has destroyed a large saw mill, several
million feet of lumber and a settlement
of I'.'O houses. The whole place was
wiped out. The schooner that hap-
pened to be landing coal for the use of
the mill steamers, took the residents
to u place of safety.

Tor Attempted llurglnry.
Conrad Moser, a San Francisco law-

yer, at one time judge of the Eighth
ilistrict circuit court of Wisconsin, was
arrested at the home of A. Hoynard at
San Francisco on the charge of at-

tempting to commit a burglary. He
claimed lie was looking for a friend
and had entered the wrong house. The
charge was dismissed.

Iluyn New riunt.
The Omaha Thompson-Housto- n Hlec-tri- e

Light company has purchased tho
South Omaha Water and Light com-

pany's plant, the consideration being
over one nundrcu luotisniiu uonnis. it
is said extensive improvements in tho
plant will bo made.

Afthnmed of III" Nil inc.
Lieutenant Hresci of Milan, Italy,

biother of King llunibjrt's assassin,
has informed the colonel of his regi-

ment of his intention to leave the army
and change his name. Ho will be pro-
vided with an appointment in the clvP
administration.

Urged to Itemiiln In Hunk.
President Kriiger nnd Commandant

General Hntha have issued a procla-
mation promising to pay nil damages
done to the farms by the Hrltlsh, pro- -

i hied the burghers remain with tho
commandoes.

OhllKcd to Shoot.
Cms Kddinger, it St. Louis butcher,

hecame suddenly insane nnd made tin
assault on the deputy marshals who
had him in custody. He made a break
for liberty and was fatally shot in tlm
back by Deputy Charles Day.

PIhriio In London.
A dispatch has been received at tho

marina hospital service headquarters
In Washington confirming tho news
thnt there aro four eases of bulonle
plague In London. No further spread
is anticipated.

NEWS IN BRIEF

A Shanghai dispatch says Li nung
Chang is preparing to grant amnesty
to the boxers on vendition that they
cease creating disturbances.

Land Commissioner Wolfe is prepar-
ing to begin another auction of school
lands, of which there aro now about
77,000 unleased acres. The available
land Is located In thirty-thre- e counties.

At tho desire of tho queer, of Eng-
land the funeral of tho duke of Saxo- -

Coburg and Ootlui has been postponed
to Saturday, August 4.

A. It. Knight, of David City, was re
cently opcn.ted on for appendicitis,
but to no avail. His death was a great
silicic to thu community in which he
lived.

Tho deposits of gold dust nnd bullion
in tho Seattle, Wash., assay ofllco dur-
ing tho month of July, 1000, will ag
gregate in value not less than 8(J,2!S0,-00-

It is tho biggest mouth's busi-
ness in ilia historv of tho oillcc.

REMDJMDITS
Passenger Fires on Outlaws

and is Killed.

UNION PACIFIC TRAIN IS HELD UP

Tra-el- er In .Sleeping Car Terrorised

llolilan Secured WlOO 'and Many

VnlunlilM Made the Conductor

Help Tliein Other Nowi.

A Sallna, Kan., Aug. fl dispatch says:
Union Pacific east bound passenger
trnin No. 4. which left Denver last
night, was held up by two men several
miles west of Hugo, Col., ninety miles
this side of Denver this morning at 11

o'clock. The passengers in the Pull-

man sleepers were robbed of their
money and valuables. An old man
nnhied Fay, a resident of California,
who had been vis ting In Denver and
was on his way to St. Louis, refused
to surrender his valuables and tired a
shot at one of the robbers, bu t missed.
Thereupon the robbers II red, one shot
entering Fay's mouth and coming out
at the back of Ills head, killing hlin
almost instantly. The robbers stopped
the train, jumped olt and escaped.

The robbers got on to one oi uic
sleepers near Llinon, and after tho
train had started the men made a noise

at the door. The conductor, thinking
they weio tramps, opened the door to
put them olT. The robbers, who were
masked, pointed a pistol at his head
and ordered him to lead tho way
tin ough the coaches. Allot the pas-

sengers were asleep and the conductor
was ordered to wake them one at u

tin e. The frightened passengers were
told told to keep quiet or they would
be killed, and ut tho same time were
asked to hand over their money and
valuables. Tho robbers obtained
about S100 in casli and a number of
gold watches and other pieces of jew-

elry.

FOLLOWS PARENT'S STEPS

New KhiB of Italy Will Pattern After
III. Futher.

King Victor Emmunuel III. has ad-

dressed the following proclamation to
the Italian people:

"The second lilim of Italy is dead.
Escaping, thanks to his valor as a sol-

dier, the danger of battle, and depart-
ing unharmed, thanks to providence,
from the risks he confronted so cour-

ageously to end public calamities, tills
good and virtuous king fell a victim to
atiocious crime while with easy con-

science and without fear of danger, he
was participating In the' joys of his
people In their fetes.

"It vns not permitted me to be pres-

ent at the last breath of my futher,
but 1 understand my first duty to be
to follow the 'counsels he left me and
to imltatethe virtues of the king and
first citizen of Italy.

"In this moment of profound sadness
I have to aid mo the strength which
comes from the examples of my august
father and of that great king who de-

serves to be called the 'father of ills
country.' I liavo also as a support the
strength which comes from Jthe love
and devotion of tho Italian people for
the king whom they venerated and
weep for."

FALL OVER A PRECIPICE

Two Ainericiin Trmelim Meet lleiitli
in the Alp.

O. P. Way and his son and thirteen
other Americans, accompanied by Mr.
dc la Hue, and Englishman, climbed
the Cimadlrosso mountains, near Ma-loj- a,

Switzerland. When near the
buinmlt Mr. Way slipped on a stone
and fell over a pieciplee. The lope at-

taching him to his sou bioke and the
two work killed. Mr. de la Hue re-

turned with great ilillieulty. The
bodies were recovered. The Ways
Etjpped at the Hotel Maloja.

TRAGEDY AT FARMINGTON

Four Killed In it llnttlu UilltliiK From
it Feud.

Four men killed and 'one fatally
wounded Is the. outcome of n shooting
fitful" between William Dooley and his
four sons on one side and tlie four
Harris brothers on tho other, as the
result of a fend, at Doe Uun, one of
tlie mining of St. Fruncois county,
Mbsourl.

A PROMPT REPLY DEMANDED

United Stiitea Kcncwn ItequeHt for Com- -

peiiMutlon From Turkey.
Mr. Lloyd Grlscon, United States

chargo d'aft'airs at Constantinople,
renewed Ills demands upon the Otto
man government for compensation for
the losses of American citizens during
the Armenian massacres. Ho insisted
upon a prompt decision.

Acudemy llnll Ilnrued.
Tho boys' hall, known as tlie

hall of the Franklin, Neb.,
was totally destroyed by tire. This

was one. of the three larger buildings
belouglng to the Franklin ucademy,
und tho school will badly miss the
building tills fall unless rebuilt.

Hlnki With Meinher- - of Crew.
The bchooner San Diego, in tow of

the steamer Appomattox, collided with
tlie schoojicr Fontana, just above Fort
Gratiot, near Port Huron, Mich., and
the. Fontuna sunk Immediately with
ono of its own crow, John McOrcgor
of Pittsburg. Mistaken signals caused
tho collision.

Smothered In it Hund Hunk.
A fourteen-year-ol- d son of Charles

White, was smothered to death by the
caving in of a sand hank wlillo playing
with some other children in a sand pit
twelve miles uorth of Alusworth.

DID NOT EAT TOADSTOOLS

The Norrl Family I'ulittiiird by Orutilut
,Miiliriiiiin,

It was developed at the Inquest upon
the membeis of the Norrls family,
three of whom died nt Harvey, 111.,

supposedly from eating toadstools,
that they weie in fact poisoned by
mushrooms, and not by toadstools. It
was shown that the family ate mush-
rooms of the finest quality, and not
toadstools at all.

Itobeit Martin, n mushroom expert,
testllled that in his opinion the pois-
oning was caused by a small black bug
which lie said he had found recently
making Its home in the top of mush-
rooms.

"1 don't know, of course." ho said,
"that the Norrls family was poisoned
in tills way, but they certainly ate
mushrooms and not toadstools, A

while ago I found some of these bugs
in mushrooms and noticed that thej
exuded a viscous lluld which surround-
ed them as they lay In the mushrooms
I placed the lings anil the portion ol
thu mushroom containing them In n

saucer of milk, fed the milk to neat
arid in two hours the eat was dead."

Mr. Martin showed several of the
bugs which he had taken fiom mush-
rooms. Several professional men, well
versed In entomology, said they In-J- .

heard of such a bug in South America
which makes its home inceitain plants
and causes the death of any animal
which cats the foliage. None of them
hail heard of the insect in this country.

The physician in chiuge-o- f tins case
testified that the family was poisoned
"by eating mushrooms," and the ver-

dict of tlie coroner's jury was that
"poison taken in with mtishioom
caused death."

WILL GO AHEAD WITH CANAL

Coiifcs!nn Held by New Yorkers to be

Utlllred.
John D. Slmnilns of the syndicate

formed to construct an Inter-oceanl- o

canal through Nicaragua under the
concession given by the government of
Nlcaigua to Edward Lyre and hdwuru
F. Ci agin, the existence of which was
recently proclaimed by Preslden .aya-la- ,

said that the company to construct
the canal organized under laws of New
Jersey, would proceed to carry out tin
terms of its contract without delay.
The capital needed has been secured
and If the estimate for cost made foil
tills government Is correct the canal,
can be built for the same money, and
nrobablv for less. This estimate is
about 8130,000,000. Mr. Crlmmlns said
that the company would prefer to bate
tlie government leave the. matter In
the company's hands, so as to permit
a private construction and operation
of the canal for tho benefit of the
whole world. The probability is that
route will be that hitherto called the
Nicaragua. Mr. Crlmnilns said:

"Our concession Is perpetual. It
gives us tlie right to police the eiuntry
for ten miles on either side of the
canal, whereas the Maritime company's
concession policing was to be done by
the Nicargua govt

DEPARTURE IS ORDERED

Imperial (Internment Will F.icort .it in- -

Intern from I'ekin.
A Paris, August fi dispatch says:

Slicng, director of railways and tele-
graphs, lias just communicated to tho
consuls at Shanghai, according to n
special dispatch to the Temps, dated
August .1, an Imperial decree dated
August !.'. authorl.ing tl o foreign min-

isters in Pekln to communleatu with-

out restriction with their governments
and ordering their departure for Tien
Tsln under a good escort.

Milliliter Wii'n Htittcincnt.
Minister Wu Ting Fung, who spent

Sunday at Cape May, said that the dis-
patch to the Paris Temps, stating un
imperial decree was issued under date
of August !', allowing the ministers in
Pckin free communication with their
home governments, was probably
true nnd the result of the mcmoilal ol
the Chinese ministers in all countries
asking through Li Hung Chang and
other viceroys for this piivllege. He,
however, had no olllelal news confirm-
ing file issuance of the edict.

DEATH FROM CHICAGO HEAT

Three Futitlltlei nnd Nix FroNtrntlons

the Vny't Iterord.
Saturday, Aug. 4 broke the Chicago

hot weather record for 1000. The gov-

ernment thermometer registered 1)1 ut
I p. in. Three deaths and six prostra-
tions are reported. The dead: J. Mo- -

Cable, Cliarlck (lutpcrl, Mrs. Agues
Hiiscli.

Military Tnurnnincnt.
Preliminary arrangements aro being

miidu for the proposed interstate mili-
tary tournament and competitive drill
in the Coliseum at St. Louis the week
of October 1- -0 next. It is pioposcd to
hold the coming tournament nnd drill
on an elaborate plan andSL'.OOO will be
offered in casli prizes $1,000 to the
best drilled infantry company, Sr00 to
tlie second, 8300 to the third and 8100
to tho fourth, with a prlzo of 8400 for
the best drilled battery of artillery.

Lumher Mill Ilnrued,
Fire destroyed one of the mills of the

Cuyahoga Lumber company, at Cleve-

land, causing a loss estimated at 8100,-00- 0.

Joint Jahn, an employe, was so
badly burned that lie will probably
die. The origin if tho fire Is supposed
to havo been incendiary.

Ilattle With Monimlilncr".
Deputy marshals had a pitched bat-

tle with moonshiners, twenty miles
northeast of Paul's Valloy, I. T. No
list of casualties can be obtained. Sqv-cr- al

deputies have been sent out to
render assistance.

msm
Allies Fighting Their Way to

The Gates of Pckin.

THE FIRST DIO BATTLE LAST SUNDAY

l:nroiiutrr Htiihhntti Foe !. Ik llenty
On lloth Wilis l'.uropeiui Killed

nnd Wounded I ,'400 .liipnucso

and UiimIiiii Suffer Woril.

Tlie following cablegrams have been
teeelved at the navy department:

"Chee Fuo, Aug. d. Hureuit of Navi-
gation; Washington: Hrltlsh ship
Fame icports, unollicliil, engagement
nt I Vltsang Sunday morning, .1 to 10:30.
Allied loss, killed and wounded, 1,300,
elilelly lliisslaiisand.lapane.se. Chinese
retieatluir. TaI's-uu.-

"Cliee Foo. Aug. fi, Hureuu of Navi-
gation, Washington: (llllclal report,
believe lellable, about 10.000 allies
heavily engaged Chinese at Peltsang,
daylight of the Mb. Uiimkv."

Peltsang Is the first railroad station:
about six miles northwest of Tien Tsln,
enroute to I'ekin.

Taussig, who signed the first dis-

patch, Is In command of the Yorktown
which Is at Chee Foo.

it is said at the war department that
there is no icason to doubt that an en-

gagement lias taken place. While no
olllelal information lias been received
it is said that such an engagement was
not unexpected.

London Told of Adtiincc.

"The advance of the allied forces
commenced today," cabled the Hrltlsh
consul at Tien Tsln, under date of
August I. This is the llrst olllelal In-

formation reccltcd at London that the
attempt to relieve Pekln has begun.
It is accented as correct.

"The Pekln relief column Is reported
to have snlYered a check. The Chinese
are said to have adopted Tngela lac-tic- s

and after Fcvcral hours of lighting
to have retreated." So telegraphed a
Dally Mail correspondent.

Tills Is the only incssrgj received In
London bearing out tlie reports of
Admiral Itemcy and Commander Taus-
sig regarding an engagement at Pelt-
sang. The fact that tho advance did
not begin until Saturday Is taken to
strengthen the accounts of it battle
biiimay.

ANARCHISTS SHOW FIGHT

tin, Furious Arrested Noted Agitator
In Thick of Street Fight.

All nnarehlst riot occurred this after-
noon at Chicago, Twelfth and Hal- -

stead streets, in which twenty persons
were bruised in a struggle with forty-fiv- e

police, summoned to quell thu dis-

turbance. Five persons were arrested,
among them Mrs. Lucy Parwms.wldow
of Alls'it K. Parsons, who was exe-

cuted November 11, 1HS7, In Chicago,
for aiding and abetting the bomb
throwing in tlie Ilaymarket riot. She
was charged with dlsoidely conduct,
obstructing the stieet and resisting an
otllcer. Her ball was fixed at 81,100.

The trouble occurred because a mass
meeting had been called at West Side
Turner hall, at which speeches were
to be. made by Mrs. Parsons and others
on the toplo "Tho Execution of tlie
King of Italy."

Mrs. Pai-Min- s v as on her way to the
hall, but finding it had been closed by
the police, she stopped In a doorway.
A eiowd gathered und an olllcer sought
to disperse It. His cIl'ortH were in
vain and the olllcer sent In a call for
reinforcements. Additional ollleers
soon arrived and immediately a gen-ei- al

fight was precipitated.

KILLED IN A RUNAWAY

ColiimliiiN Clllcn llr Honn After
fintero I iiJurlt-M-Joh-

Trebii, a Polish farmer in Loup
tnwiishin eitrlit miles west of Colum
bus, Neb., died of concussion of tlie
brain, the icsiilt of n runaway in
which he was thrown from his wagon
near bis home while returning from
Columbus. No one saw the a e'.dent,
but J. M. Curtis and John Hiishnell of
Columbus found the man lying in the
road thirty feet behind his wagon just
as members of the Treba family,
nlarmed by the arrival of one of the
horbes at home, reached tho spot In

search of the nan. There was only
the. faintest Indication of life in the
body, but a little water soon revived
him and lie was taken homo .vherc ho
died an hour later. Ills noso was
broken and had bled freely.

Fatal Affray at Monde.

At M uncle, Intl., John Dowd was
stabbed six times and will probably
die. It is alleged that Dowd was whip-

ping his wife when Mrs. Larey Carey
and daughter next door interfered,
when ho attacked and struck them.
Mr. Carey appeared and attacked Dowd
with a knife, stabbing him six times
in the face and three times In the body,
once under his heart, which will likely
cause death, lloth men are employes
at Hemingway's glass works, a;idcame
to M uncle from Covington.

Kxplnnloii In Cellar,
lly nn explosion of gas in a cellar at

Scranton, Pa., two buildings on Lack-awan- a

avenue, in tlie Heart of the busi-

ness district, were completely demol-

ished nnd twenty-on- e persons were in-

jured by bslng caught in thu wreck-ag- o

or caught by flying debris.

DuufforoiiH Annrclilit Caught.
Tlio French pollco have nrrested at

Abbervllle, Augustus Vnlctt, a danger-
ous anarchist, who Is supposed to have
been tlio instigntor of Salson's attempt
upon the hliali of Persia.

NEBRASKA BANKS

Neerrtnry Hull' ftepiirt HIiiiwIiir Their
Condition .Inly

Hceietnry P. h. Hall of tho statu
banking board has completed hlsquai-lerl- y

rcpoit of the condition of stafo
and private hanks, including savingH
banks, of this stale, at tlie close of
business July

The following Is a h iminnry of rko
rctary Hall's icport:

Itcsouri cs.
Loans and discounts.. . . jl,.),HKl,'.!M;.(i:)

Overdraft yo.l.V.'OO.i'O

Stocks, securities, judg-
ments, claims, etc i!HH,3Mi.iKi
Due from national, statu

and private banks nml
bankers !),7M,.m 47

Itaiiklug house fiirnltuie
and tixtures

Other real estate . .

Curient expenses and
taxes paid

Prcmlumx on bonds, etc .

Assets not otherwise enu
mcrtttcd

Cash Items
Cash tesci ve
V, S. bonds on hand

l.lllllllltllM.
Capital stock paid lu ... S
Surplus fund ,

Undivided prolils . . .

Dlvhic mis unpaid . . .

(eiiei al deposits .

Other liabilities . ..
Notes mid hills redis-counte- d

. . .

Mills payable . .

)kMKV .1

HO.

30,

i.iiii, ir.t;. vi
713,1)30.48

.IfiO.ftHI.HI

ft.iMM.av

mo, I'jo.m
ii.uituu

. 2,0IH,n.)l.lU
'37,300.00

ttH.BMV.MH.--

7,0!l!i,4r0.00
1,010,511.71
l,0.W3i.H

B.i,3Kn:i!pi)
i,roo.!ii

H l,0H7,(iA
11)11,000.01)

A MAN WITHOUT A COUNTRV

Wlllluiii Wiihlorf Alitor Queer IIIiihoU

All Around.
Concerning tho present social statim

of William Waldorf Astor In England,
the London eorrespondentof the Worhl
cables that it is fiaukly admitted at
Clheden, Mr Aster's villa, on thu
Thames, that he will not tenant It
fills autumn, us has been his custom,
but will go over to the continent for it
year at least. Ills magazine property,
Pall Mall llaette, is in fio market,
too, and the brokers say It can ho hail
at a very reasonable ilgiiro much Ichm

than the outlay already made 'upon It.
If Mr Astor units England for good,

as many say he must, ho will bo In it
queer position. Though an American
by birth, be has foresworn his allegi-
ance and in now a naturalled III Itlsli
subject. If he leaves England he will
practically bo a man without a coun-

try, though with many millions.

A Had F.N'i'tloii Hriiiel.
As a sequel to the election, sayn a,

Sneedvllle, Tenn., dispatch, two mott
were killed and two others mortally
wounded. The killed are John Lamb,
deputy sheriff, and Tom Collins. Tho
wounded are Wiley Hrewer and Whit
ten tiibson.

Hre.wer was elected justice of tho
peace and the dluluulty arose over bin
election. Hancock county, where tho
killing took place, is it remote county
in East Tennessee.

Will Freet a Chapel,
The eily council of Monza, Italy, lum

ceded the p'.ot of ground Including tho
spot where. King Humbert was iismis-slnate- d

to tho royal family, who will
erect a chapel there.

King Victor Emanuel and Queen Hel-

ena have arrived in Home, The re-

mains of King Humbert have been
from Monza to Rome.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The appointment of Hon, .lames O.

Lyfonl of Concord as guardian of
H. Iloyt, thu playwright, was mado by
Judge Tenney Hi the Sullivan county
N. V., probate court. The appoint- -

ment was made at the request of Mr.
Hoyt.

The Ohio Fa'lls Iron company, which
has been closed down several weeks,
signed tlie scale presented by the wugo
committee of tho amalgamated associ-

ation of iron and steel workers, ami
the mill will begin operations with itn
full force.

Miss Kutharlne M. West, n youiifr
woman educator, widely known, com-

mitted suicide In an asylum nt Ossa-wjitoml- e,

Kns., by hanging herself.
Sbo was n graduate of Depauw univer-
sity, ami iceelvod the A. H. degree at
Ann Arbor.

A dispatch has been lceeivol at tlio
Japanese legation at Washington from
tlie Japanese foreign ofllco announeliifj
that the government of Japan hud pro-

hibited for tho present all Immigration
of Japanese labor to tlie United Stated
and Canada,

Chicago packer weio uskod by tho
government to .furnish two million
jHiunds of meats wltl'iin thirty duyii for
the American soldiers in tho orient.
This is said to be tlio largest requisi-
tion ever issued by tlio government, of
tho United States.

In a collision on tlie Cptton,Ui)JUAnll- -
t

road, between n freight and passenger
train, live employes wcro killed anil
two othors seriously Injured. Tho
freight was standing on tt siding. Tho
switch failed to work und tlio passen-
ger crashed into it.

Fred T. Herdun, a prominent niercli
ant and capitalist of Toledo, O., won
accidentally drowned while fls'ihuj at
Middle Hass island.

The Motion passenger train, which
left Lafayette, hub, ut 12:10 n. in.,
collided with an engine running light
at South Riiub, sevon miles south.

Oold went to England on Wednesday.
Hankers talked of considerable ship-
ments, on uccottnt of war loan remit-
tances nnd becauu) of monetary con-

ditions abroad. From 81,000,000 to
81,000,000 will bo piobably engaged m

a result of negotiations undertaken.
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